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Upcoming Dates

Coffee with the Principal: Jan. 10

No School Martin Luther King, Jr. Day: Jan. 17

Kindergarten Registration Event: Jan. 25, 6:00 p.m.

Kindergarten Registration Deadline: Jan. 28, 4:00 p.m.

No School Grading Day: Jan. 28

Evening Elementary Conferences: Feb. 15 and Feb. 17, 4:00 - 8:00 p.m.

No School Elementary Conferences: Feb. 18 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Dear EHSI Families,

Welcome back from Winter Break! We are so glad to have your scholars back with us, and
excited to get back to learning. As we continue to meet in person, I want to remind you
that we are taking additional steps to keep our scholars and staff safe through our Stay
Safe Learning Plan. Please remember to keep your scholars home if they are not feeling
well, you can refer to additional information below.

Please also see information on the SEF Cinco de Mayo event, and the Spirit Wear Store
for the PTO.

Kindergarten Registration ends January 28 at 4:00 p.m., and we have our Kindergarten
event on January 25 for anyone who wants additional information on our school.

Have a wonderful month!

Sincerely,

Sr. Moncada
Principal

What's Happening at Eagle Heights

https://www.edenpr.org/eagle-heights-spanish-immersion
https://www.edenpr.org/
https://edenprairiemn.infinitecampus.org/campus/portal/eden_prairie.jsp


Scholars who won the Teacher Time Raffle with Sra. Seipmann made holiday decorations
before winter break! Scholars participating were 4th graders Sophia Liu, Catalina Dávila,
Natalie Weber, Kenzie Keddie, and 3rd graders Adler Varani, Caleb Hand, John Wieland
and Elliana Osborn.

January Testing

During the month of January, our school will be
participating in winter assessments in the library. These
assessments are used to show how much progress
scholars have made thus far, and to give teachers
valuable information for planning for the remainder of the
year. Parents of scholars who will be tested will receive
information about the assessments at February
conferences. Please remind all of your Eagle Heights
scholars to be particularly kind and responsible this month
to provide a quiet, supportive testing environment for their
peers.

Staying Healthy

As we return from the holidays, please remember to
monitor your scholars for illness and keep them home



from school if the exhibit any of the following
symptoms:

Fever or chills
Cough
Shortness of breath or difficulty breathing
Fatigue
Muscle or body aches
Headache
New loss of taste or smell
Sore throat
Congestion or runny nose
Nausea or vomiting
Diarrhea

The Minnesota Department of Health's Decision
Tree may be helpful to decide if your student
should stay home from school. Feel free to reach out
to our health office with additional questions at
amy_antilla@edenpr.org. Our district web page
also has additional information and resources on
COVID.

Coffee with the Principal
Principal Mondaca is available monthly for an informal

"Coffee with the Principal" to talk about current
happenings at Eagle Heights and answer your questions.
If you want to submit questions in advance, please email

them to EPEaglesEHSI@edenpr.org.

January 10, 2022
11:00 am-12:00 am (Zoom Link)

4:00 pm - 5:00 pm (In-Person)

Intern Update

Read about how our interns spent their Winter Break!

What I liked the most
about winter was
seeing the snow for
the first time and
going sledding with

my host family. Everything looked so pretty
and dreamy. I also went to Hyland Hills and
practiced snowboarding, it was so much
fun. I’ve been trying to stay busy doing
winter activities with my host family and
friends. - Yeferson Rojas

During winter break, I went sledding with
my host family. It was super fun. I also
went skating with one of my buddy
family’s. It was a little difficult. I fell many
times but, in the end, I was able to do it. I
had a great time. Best of all, I had time to

https://www.health.state.mn.us/diseases/coronavirus/schools/exguide.pdf
mailto:amy_antilla@edenpr.org
https://www.edenpr.org/community/covid19
mailto:EPEaglesEHSI@edenpr.org.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85370801608?pwd=a3lta1E1UnFNNk5sTzlRZS9WZjAxQT09


rest and learned how to make cookies. -
Andres Moran 

Winter break was amazing and beautiful. Having
the chance to spend Christmas in the United
States has been an amazing and unforgettable
experience. I also loved having time to rest and
being able to create memories with my families.
- Guillermo Sandoval 

"A sibling fills your life with joy, fills your days with smiles, walks
under the shadow of your company, embraces your sorrows
and wraps them in his heart." What I'm most excited to tell you
about this winter break is my little trip to California. Being able
to spend time with my sister was one of the most beautiful
moments possible. I also enjoyed being able to observe Santa
Monica beach with my niece in L.A.

Celebrating Christmas with my host family. The most incredible
thing; being together, laughing, and sitting at the table made me
think how lucky I am to be here in this great country. I was also
able to celebrate and share part of my traditions which was one
of the most adorable moments. I will remember with great joy that we celebrated a bit with
stars (powder) and continued the tradition of grapes at midnight on Christmas Day. -Dalila
Ayala

What I liked the most about the winter holidays was
celebrating Christmas with 2 different families, it was a
beautiful experience. I did some really fun things during this
break, I went sledding with my host family and even went to a
Minnesota Timberwolves game. They didn't win, but it was a
lot of fun watching them play. Finally, I went ice skating at the
community center. I thought that I was going to fall many
times since it was my first time, but I did not and I am very
proud of myself for that. - Juan Pablo 

SEF Update
If you're interested joining SEF in a volunteer position,
please contact Sarah Bailey to learn more about
several openings we have for helping with our
upcoming Cinco de Mayo event or expected openings
for the 2022-23 school year.

Thanks to all the families who've already made their
2021-22 Annual Contribution. If you haven't already
done so, please click here to submit your contribution.

mailto:sarahb11278@gmail.com
https://www.paypal.com/donate?token=GBgVil9neGrt7w4vyxvY9rquQ7xwtBN2FzKg6KwE08Ch0RRFlI9nQtIyFhAp05Nb0oaslRQ-l0PmM4C8


Like and follow the Spanish Education Fund (SEF)
on Facebook.
Check out the SEF Website

PTO News / Spirit Wear Orders
We would love to be able to keep our spirit wear website open
more of the time, but we currently have one person filling orders
and that person works when the school office is open, making it
difficult to get into the office to fill orders. If you are interested in
helping to fill orders at school so we can keep the store open
more often, please email volunteer@ehsipto.org.

To learn more or sign up, email ptoehsi@gmail.com
To stay current with our EHSI PTO please feel free to:

Like and follow the EHSI PTO on  Facebook. Join the Eagle Heights Parents
Facebook Group
Check out the PTO website

COVID Information
Please continue to report COVID cases to our EHSI COVID-19
Coordinator Mitch Hegland. In addition, scholars ages 5 and older
are now eligible to be vaccinated for COVID-19. 
Once scholars are fully vaccinated, they no longer need to
quarantine if the following are true: (1) the COVID-19 exposure
was at least 14 days after their vaccination series was fully
completed, AND (2) they do not currently have any symptoms of

COVID-19. For more information, please see the district’s Safe Learning Plan  or contact
Mitch Hegland at mitch_hegland@edenpr.org (COVID-19 site coordinator) or Amy
Antilla at amy_antilla@edenpr.org (School Nurse).

View full calendar
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